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EDITOII NOTES.

Ilthe exodus of French Caniadians," says a contemporary, "lto the United
States durig the present year is estinjated ail the way from, 6o,ooo to
125,ooo.» Assuing the populat 'ion of Quebec to be i,500,ooo, the lower
o! these rates if SUStained lor 25 years would leave that Pro vince wvell-nigh
destitute of inhabitants.

A curious recent feature ini matters scholastic is that of several strikes of
school boys in Great Britain for shorter heure, and the abolition of the
p itice of getting up lCssons at ho.,'e. Of course. it is here and ibere

nde fun cf, and here and there set down te the self-assertiveness cf the
rising gencration. Nevertheless there is probably something in it. It is
pêrhaps desirable that the learning cf'leisons -should be superintcnded as
welU a5-,chc hearing cf thera. We. have often expressed the opinion that
tbere is tee niuch cramming, and tee heavy a stress on young brains in the
cariyiug eui cf the usual scholastic courses in this country, and there is
evidence that it is the saine iu Great Britain. In Canadian public schools the
absuid complication wbichi goes by the name cf English Grarmar is itself
cnougb to béwildèr, young heads, witb the resuit* that the greater number of
ppila neither apea'k ner write correctly cr in giood style.

The lorigest telephone circuit on the continent cf Europe bas been
recently opened. The liue is frcm Vienne in Austria te Lcipsig, and evcry
word Icould be pcrfectly- understood. and the vcice-recoguized with'outdiffi.
ciilty. Tbe distance b.etwcen the two chties by rail le somethiug leas tban
300 miles, butte telephone wires, instead cf being carried along the routes
cf the railwaye, ivbere the noise of passiuq trains was found te interfère
rnaterially with the working cf the long distance ùistruments, are struug
aiong the bigbways, wbere the resuîts are.fouud te be inucb.better, ana the
actual distance or. these'routes is nearly 350 muiles. A strange fact bas been
noticed -iu connection with ibis route. WVhite the speaker at Vienna is
board with clearness and accuracy at Leipsig, and at ail pcintsblonbg tbe
route, as at Prague and Dresden, a slicaker at cither o! these points is heard
with niuch miore difficulty at Vienna. The ectricians o! the ccmpany are
as yet unable te furnish a satlsfactcry éxplanation cf this pbenomenon.
Why sounds travelling (roma est te 'west should be clear and'distinct, 'wbile
those travelling in the othez direction are more or less blurred, remains a
putzle. -
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A country subscriber in sending ini bis subseription pays Titu»CnRiTc the
o11o*ing Comlpliment~:..-" 1 enjoy your paper--the br.eadth and variety cf
hie information if brings, its concise, pelspicuous and' pungent editorials,
nad its general make-up." The gentleman (rom whoae letter -,ve qùiote bas
aken THs CRITIC for four years past.

A peculiar interest alWia attaches te the wtorks of famous authors left
ifinished at their death. A notable instance is Dickens' Il Mystery cf
Edwin Drood," but oue iuvolving fair stronger regret was Tbackeray!s
'Dennis DuLval," which protnised ren'iarkable historical points. . Even as
rar as it went it gave the tnest vivid-and probably cerrect-acccunt ektant
~f the extraordinary action cf Paul Jones' squadron wîîh the Serapis and
ier defauhîiug consorts. WVilkie Collins, like Dickens and Thackeray, lias
eft an unfinisbed story called IlBlind Lovc," and seventeen eut cf twenty-
four parts bave been pnblisbed in the Illustra<ed London lvetcs. There
wilt net, hoWéver, be, as in the case cited, a field for conjectures as te, how
hie author intended te finish, for Wilkie Collins bas left-bebind bim an
~laborate synopsis cf the plot cf IlBlind Love," and the facile peu cof
fValter Besant is to, be the instrument cf carrying it eut.

"lThe manwheo fills his apple barrels with No. i at the top and NO. 3 at
the bottoni, and selis tbem for No. r, bas just as good a right to a place in
the penitentiary as-the mnan who signa his notes witb another man's namne
nstead cf bis own."-_Excjiange.

IlIf such men were te be se treated we are afraid there would te a gene-
rat depopulation cf the apple-growi g districts cf Nova Scotia anid an
extension needed on the Dorchester Penitentiary."-Monctois Tinm.

IlThe above," says the Xentville eo Star, Ilis a sample cf the para-
raphs wbich we frequently en-ounter in New Brunswick and ether

ex.banges, aiâi'i ie simply mnaddfening that the honé-st men cf Nova Scetia
have te suifer fromn the odiuni brought upon the whole country by the tribe
of swindling apple packers, rotten assignors and absconding debtors which
secrus te have cropped up in tbis country tho past few years." Lt is indeed
lamentable that the -reputation cf ene cf the best industries cf our Province
should suifer from the dishonesty of a fewv unscrupulous packers. We say
Ila few," for we cannot believe the finaud to bc wide-spread. A littie rot-
tenness, bowever, soon pervades a mass, and even in the malter cf reputation
docs incalculable mischief te the innocent aud the honest. Tbe sugge-tion,
cf a stringent sysîem cf fruit inspection te counteract the evil vould stem to
be well worthy cf serious ceusideratien.

The ea&er identification cf theraselves on the part cf many Canadian
journals. with the political parties they affect in Great Britain bas always
seemed te us forced and obtrusive. The politics of the cld country are net
our politics, the hunes do not coalesce, and the impressions c! the first Englieh
Statesmen on cis-atlantic aifairs are often atmospbered-to coin a Word-
by tbe Listance tbat prcverbially ]ends a misty enchautinent. Thus Mr.
Gladstone draws the attention of English workingman te, what he describes
as "lthe love and enjeyment cf freedeni in the United States." It bas been
succiuctly pointed cut that tbis vaunted freedomn is more noticeable iu
Fourth cf july orations than ini actual fact. «"Que important ingredieut of
freedoni," it has been remarked, Il s it is undersiood and vahued by the
peeple cf the British Empire, is the freedom te malze their own laws, te
administer their own aifairs, te regulate their own expeuditure, to, frame,
maintain or slter their own pehicy, by meaus of Ministers respeusible te
tbem tbrough their chosen representa:tives. As elcon as these Ministers are
ne longer ln accord with the will cf the people as expressed b>' thelr
represeutatives, another Cabinet wbi-ch is in symrpathy wiîh popular opinion
is câlled te powcr according to the constitution aud practice cf the «United
Kiugdemn aud cîher self-governing members cf -the British Empire. The
will cf the peophe is the vcry basis cf our systers cf government. It la
very different witb tbe Cabinet at Washington. lIs members are flot
respousible Ministers, but mecre dignified hesd clerks cf departuaeuts, cwibg
their accession te office.aud their maintenance te the simple pleasure cf -the
Preident, upon whom they are depeudent. And the* Pre.sident, who bas
more persoual power than a gevernor, or even tban the sovereigu under our
systers, need net even bé the choice cf a majority of the people, s is
indeed the case now with President Harrison, who secured only a mieority
of ibe popular vote cf the United States. Tbe inajority of their people ha.ve
ne means cf cuforcing thcir views on questions of the day upon the mana-
gers cfr their.public affaira. A-- te f recder of opinion, freedeni ofý speech
andfre 'edom cf action, there is certainly far less of either ameng out
neigbbors than there la lu Canada. As te the condition cftheir. workinig
classes under thé heavy hand cf monopelists, there hase beexi rectnt gra.
phic accouts from the, peu cf a workingmau cf the situation cf bisSfHojýs
lu Peunyslvania and other statcs." Wce shaîl resumie tbis subjcctnext wcek


